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WIUMK ALLEN WHITE.

THE NEW SERIAL STORY

THE TRAIL OF THE

LONESOME PIIIE
By JOHN FOX, J 3.

Author of " Tka Little Shepherd
off Kingaon Come.' etc.
The heroine. JUNE. is mart

both u little firl sas u
(rawa.uo womiB. The pathos of her
childhood end the difficulties of her
aaararitr ere aeeietea with thet

sympathy which nnfailinf-I- r
fuiaee Mr. Pox's mutcrly literary

akiU sad show, him ae only en emithut s rare faterereter of hearts. The
is io the Kentucky mountains,

Sme love eeory ie a charrmnf one.
Yoha will illustrate "The Trail

ef the Loaasome Pine."

A CHRONICLE OF FRIEND-

SHIPS:
Reminiscences WILL H. LOW

? Tbree Articles. Illustrated by the
r Author.
Artist Lift In Peril ssi BirhiiM in Iht
tint! tad a if (lie 8TEVENS0NS

There eaa be no better picture of
she lite of sa ambitious art student
thirty years eo. in the daya when
Millet was still living at Bsrbizoa.
The gayer side of the life among the
yaaag etadeats ia depleted, and there
are many delightful accounts of ROB-M- T

LOUIS STEVENSON and hi
cousin "Bob." the art critic, who

, added much to the joy of Mr. Low's
student life by their surprising wit
and vivid personalities. The illus- -
eretions are of unusual biographical as

rwell as artistio value.

AN OLYMPIC VICTOR:
.A Story of the Modern Games

serial by JAMES
B. CSXNOLLT In this fascinating
love story of modem Greece the au-

thor has vividly conveyed the spirit
sad eathasiasra with which in recent
years it revived the old classic gsmes.
The deaeriptioa of the greet Marathon
reos ie one of the finest things of the

' kind ever written. It Is a masterly
,' picture of the great struggle for vio- -.

tor between thr athletes of the world,
; ana of the thrilling eena) along the
I way and at the finish ia the great

Stadium.

t RICHARD KARDINS DAYIS
Will fee rcprcacntctl by ft chftrsctcr-iti- e

eh ort acriftl.

DIVERSIONS IN PICTUR-

ESQUE GAME LANDS

By WILLIAM T. KORNADAY
Author of Ihe American Natural
History."

ratal tis-laa- see Mats Dser
fieUee Isia ia tea Iheiaeee MeeaUist
Tat Until

Mr, Hornaday write for both the
aature-lov- er and the hunter. The
attielee will be fully illustrated.

THE WEST IN THE ORIENT

By CHARLES M. PEPPER
Foreign Trade Commissioner, De

--at Commerce and. Xabor..
The remoldTing of Oriental civilisa

tion with its hundreds of years of
u poverty. Its picturesque rciieione ana
i social traditions, through the impact

of the West.
' 1. rriilig: Ai Old Ftrci Newly

Agpliaal
The modern aoolication of the old

foreee of irrigation in Egypt. India and
Mcsopotamia. The substitution of
machinery for the ehadoufa, saluyehs.

; aaa taboots ot the past.

i, Eltttricity ; Th New Force' in
Old Undi .

, The Trolley Road in Damascus, Tha
" Elactrioal Power Company in the

- . Valley of Kashmir and the Telegraph
nd Telephone ia Thibet.

I, Tie Triiinirmitita ie Tramper-- :
( ' tetran v

Showe how the old caravan trails
have been modi6cd by elcetrio end
eaaam rail wave, outlipea the great proj-a- ct

for a railroad to Mecca, describee
; the modern terminal facilities of the

Bagdad Railroad, and pictures the
probable etfecta of the proposed rail. way from Afghanistan into Persia.

? 4.' TwJ New Tide ef Cemeierce
Threuih Suet

New impressions of international
Waaerwsya, with special reference to

i (he Sue Canal aad the return currents' ef aba commerce of the Orient.
All of these articles will be profusely

lbaetrated

i More of E. S. Curtis' Won-fderf- ul

Pictures of Indians

ARTICLES CM

'SOUTH AMERICA

By ARTHUR RUHL fr"..
Tee IKf 4 Seed Mrs (aateet aim)

' leeaaee. Tea Unit Met reseat at gat aaati
fterees tW Cergrilarae is Waiter

THE CHARM OF MOUNTAIN

CLIMBING
Bv WILLIAM WILLIAMS
i tie sr sites of the ' Inaeecribstile

which the mountaina have
see eonee." ana of sbe wbolesoaie ana
invigorating phyeieal exercise which
keioage ta the spot.

tUusiretea with sa in eons parable
aeries of ehotogreehs.

THE MOUNTAINS
By J3H.1 C. VAN DYKE
, An article in the vein of the author's

n hooks "The Opal Sea"
and "The Deaert." illustraicU with s
racket unusual scries of photogrspha of

' etraieal aneaneaia ecenery.

ARTICLES WRITTEN AXD

.ILLUSTRATED, BY ARTISTS
laMMlM oittlK-'I- . i W. J. arlwerg

;Tsf UlaStggHiUM.g. ttt U rtkr
The auaiet anl humorous human

aepects of the old eoaching days.
WWTrf. LIFE MS IPNT M Canals. If

- - aWga Msrrisea
Twt kHatm IF CMTfUT. Iv I. M. Cess

The Maine eecy fisherman ie a pict-
ures as bears. Mr. Chrse writes of
his lite ana illustrates it with a

series of sea aicturee.

SH3KT STORIES
' The Ma faties haa alerava ana alia.
tiagaiehei br ite ehort nation, sna it
has tor las eonung y
starise chat will well euecaia its era
eitioos.

ART AND ARTISTS
Son beer's Migaaine hae attained1 a

stau a ir i ia its illustrations which has
earned rue it aaaet favorable comment
earoae ae well ee at hoaae. Dunag,
1 eOS mm afore will be saada to aur-ee- e.

J possible, tha achie-vesaca- of
aeeetoas reeve.

Tit uU Am ul- fcJIaWr! CeMkJja CJaUaU
wiiM fur lMrxWmieurtv.

DH year. IS tests member"

C1A11XS SCeUtUTS SONS, hew frrk 1
fiisaaa,!!

Apollinaris
"The Queen of

e

COtTT AK AX ACCOtTIXG

Relieves It Una Something remlag
from the "tale.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 19. ( P)eclal
Telegram.) The supervisors of Adam
county will ask the Hospital for the
Insane at Lincoln for an accounti-
ng: of fowls given for tlio care and
keep uf persons committed from this
county to that Institution to be treated
for either Ihe liquor or the drug habit.
Tha superintendent requires an advance
payment of $43 for three months' bonrd
and treatment at tho lime a person is
conmiltted. Many- - persons liavo been
paroled or discharged In much le-- s than
three months, but the state lus made no
refund nor reported that the county has
ts-t- credited with any unused balances.
When one man remained longer than ihe
tlirc--e months period an additional payment
wis requested.

Ileartlea Treataiet of lloree.
FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 19 (Special)

The worst case of cruelty to animals ever
heard of In this vicinity was brought to
light Sunday by a couple of hunters across
the river In Saunders county. In a se-

cluded
!

spot near the edge of a corn field
they found an old horse with lis four
legs tied together and almost dead. In
Its struggles to get up the ropes had cut
ii.tn me nesn.

They loosened the animal, but he was
too weak to stand, but ate heartily of
corn. Thoy hunted up the owner. who
proved to be a young man living on a
farm nearby, and he calmly told them
that the horse was his, that It was worn
out and worthless, that five days before
he led It out there tied its legs and left
it to die of starvation., He seemed to think
he had done nothing wrong. The men
went back and shot the horse. The
neighbors did not know the affair until
today and are highly Incensed at the
man's actions. Besides prosecuting under
the statute they ar ethreatenlng to run
him out of the country, and it would only
take a leader among them today to do
the business at once.

Nebraska News Noire.
NEBRASKA CITY-- In the game of foot

bnll between Nebraska City and the Weep-
ing Water team Nebraska City won by a
sc oroef 6 to 0.

NEBRASKA CITY The Irfant child of
l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holirnann of Berlin
died Sunday and was burled this afternoon.
1 ha child was sick but a short time.

COLUMBL'S-T-he funeral of Miss Lily
Ragatz. the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ragatz, sr., was held from the First
Methodist Episcopal church this afternoon.

RKATR1CE Funeral services for the late
Karl Weiso were held yesterday frnfci rtliP
Herman L,utneran church norm oi tno
city. Interment waa In the German Luth-
eran cemetery.

NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord was received
In this city last evening of the death of
Amos Burton at Batavia, 111. His wife Is
the oi ly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Sloan of this city.

BEATRICE Yesterday was pay day on
the I'nlon Pacific ronil at this point, and
the employes, as usual, were paid In
checks, which were cashed In full at all
of the banks In this city.

BEATRICE Agnes Cleveland, the little
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. A. 1 Cleveland,
died yesterday of t phoid fever. This
makes tho second death occurring In the
family within tho last two weeks.

" NEBRASKA CTTY'--A, Son 6f J.K. Smith,
a farmer residing on the east side of the
river, fell from a load of corn and one
of the wheels of the wagon passed over
one leg, breakltil; ' li ill two places.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Carrie, wife of
Elmer Webber, died Saturday night, after
an Illness of two years. She was St years
of age and was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church since girlhood. She leaves
a husband and three children.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rey-
nolds, old residents of Beatrice, yesterday
celebrated the thirty-nint- h anniversary of
their arrival at Reatrloe. They drove
from Nebraska City by stage, and Mr.
Reynolds savs that It was the coldest ride
ho ever took.

BEATRICE W. S. ThUMps, a former
resident of this city, who Is connected with
"Outdoor Life." a magazine published In
the Interest of sportsmen. Is In the city in
company with Mrs. Phillips visiting with
friends. They reside at Seattle, Wash.,
and are enroute east on a trip ut a few
weeks.

' NEBRASKA CITY Because the packing
house has been closed down for the past
two months, George M. Thomas, one of
the leading commission en. has become
weary of waiting and gone with his brother.
f rang l nomas, to wars; on a ig contract

IVj... -
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Table Waters"

which the latter secured from the Burling-
ton railway.

NEHIUSKA CITY-Peve- ral days ago a
burglar entered a local warehouse and
stole some beer und a number of boxes
of cigars. A young colored man was ar-
rested and the rvillre claim that they have
evidence to convict. Hundny the police
made an Investigation and found 1.110 more i

cigars hidden under tho. sill of a house.
NEBRASKA CITY Ascar Hoback and

Miss Pearl Malcom, accompanied by many his trial In Omaha that his lawyers were
friends came from Vnlon today and were. BcIected for ,,m by jun. Sutton of Dmig-unlte- d

in marriage by Judge Wilson. They 7
will be tendered a reception this evening la cotuity In the face of a request to retain
when thev return home. They are well
known Cass county people and their par-
ents are among the old settlers of that
lortlon of the county.

BEATRICK At the regular meeting of
the Young Men's Christian association last
night a petition was .presented, signed by
102 women, asking for the support of the
association In the organization of a Young
Woman's Christian association. The mat-
ter was referred to the executive commit-
tee, to investigate what has been the ex-
perience In other places.

COLt'MRt'S The district court of the
Sixth judicial district for Platte, county
will convene next Monday morning; and
It will probably be the last time that Hon.
J. G. Reeder will preside. There are sixty-si- x

civil CHSes on the docket and thirteen
criminal. It Is the desire of the judge to
try them all and leave a clean docket be-
fore he retires. It will take three or four
weeks to do It.

NEBRASKA njTY-T- ho telegraph eom-wit- h

pany to this city in making fast time
messages. last a young anan at
Gary, 111., telegraphed his parents In this
city that he was 111 and would arrive home

i Saturday morning. lie arrived on time,
hut no OI)p W1)g Ml fhf) n(..)ot to niPpt him

c went homo and Sunday morning the
telegram was received, having been on the.... .1 nK... ..i.-i- .. i

. """" ""J-- " '(i"i """..
i.uijcmdi-iii- fl morTgage recovri ns

filed In County Clerk John Graf's office for
the past week shows there were five farm
mortgages filed, $10,000; flee farm mort-
gages released amounting to $10.410; nine
city mortgages filed amounting to I7.87&;
eight city mortgages released amounting to

7.4S7, and for the same time, one week,
there were seventeen transfers of real es-
tate, amounting to the sum of 74,3r0.

NEBRASKA CITY The two Stanleys
and a young man named Krvln startedup the river Sunday morning in their gaso
line launch and when a short distance
nbtlVO the water Ktutinn thn linat uti-iifl-r

a snag and tilled with water. The three
men would nave drowned had it not h"nthat two men in a skiff went to their
rescue. The launch was towed to shal-
low water and will probably be saved,

NEBRASKA CITY Monday there was a
change In the management of the Great
Western Cereal compuny's plant In this
CltV. as A. P. KtalTorit. who haji tieen gen
eral manager for many years, resigned,
and Van 8. Lawrence was appointed In his j

menu. ivir. niunoro was given an equally
good position, us lie was made grain pur
casing agent for the cereal mills, the Mor- - I

ton Grain company, and other companies.
NEBRASKA CITY Court Reporter Tag-ga- rt

and a friend were out on the riverhunting geese and discovered what they
hiiuuKui w tin tt uno hock, so tney crawieuon thu bar for at least half a mile and
when within gun range raised and poured i

a deadly fire Into tho supposed flock Just
as they had ceased shooting an old man
raised out of his hiding pit and severely
scored thum for their attempt to destroy
Ids newly purchased decoys.

NERRASKA CITY-Jo- hn K. Bickel, who
has been an Invalid for tho past seven
years, died last night at his residence, aged
about 64 years. He was for many years
a leading contractor and builder, in com-
pany with his father, C. II. Bickel, and
later ran an extensive brick yard In this
city. He was a member of the Southern
Methodist Kplscopu.1 church and was also
a member of several secret societies. He
leaves a widow and three grown children

two daughters and a son.
PLATT8MOUTH Word has been received

of the death of George L. Seybolt. a
brother of Colonel J. U. Seybolt of Mur-
ray. In Malfield, Cal., where for ' many
yeara he had been a postofflca inspector,
having entered the government service as
a postal clerk In Omaha In 1872, and fouryears later was promoted and commis-
sioned postoffice Inspector, covering Utah,
Montana and Idaho. In 1KS3 his district
was consolidated with tho Pacific dlHtrlct,
and he thus entered a field of work thatwas by far the largest in extent of terri-
tory In the I'nlted States. He made his
headquarters in San Francisco, whore Ills

.lioine was also located.
BEATRICE-- A dedication rallv will he

held this week at the Christian church,
and the regular dedication services will be
held next Sunday, last evening Rev. Jean
Cobbey of Wymore and Rev. W. A. Bald-
win, state corresponding secretary of mls-Hton-

were the speakers. Tho program
for the remainder of the week Is as fol-
lows: Tuesday night, addresses bv Rev.
C F. Rose of Virginia and Filley, arid Rev.
H. H. Harmon, pastor of the First church
at Lincoln; Wednesday night, L'rof. M. L.
llaiimcr of lieatrtce and Rev. J. W. Hilton
of Cotner university; Thursday night, Rev.
H. B. Bouder of lanhain and H. C. Holmes
of Falrbury; Friday night. Rev. CharlesCobbey of Chester and Rev. t'harle
Prltchard of Cotner university; Saturday
night. F. M. Rains, secretary of theForeign Christian Missionary society of tha
Christian church.

.
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I The Best Bitter Uiqu.eui
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OMAHA WEDNESDAY.

V

Often Imitated but never equalled the leading Bitters
since 1846. Now the favorite and moit universally
used In all parts of the world. Alone as a tonic and
fcracer It Is unrivalled and at all times especially re-
freshing. Gives relish for food, even to the dyspeptic.

Enjoyable as a Cocktail
and Better for You

A healthful habit Is a pony of "Underberg" before
and after meals.
Over 7.000.000 bellies Imported to lha Vailed Sialea.

e l:lt. CluH m4 Kttfurmnti. r the lottit ml ll'int VtrcManli4isriUt, j,, j LMttXJtiKu. ht,tjwu.
BettW selr er S. rlint alerMai, kktlaasri, a.rauar.

L VITUS BI0THEBS. 204 William St.. N. York 5.1. i.i.

BUC"Ol2
JSC

Careful Attention
to its cubtomers wauta baa enabled
this bank to show a steady growth
niece its establishment ia 18bo. We
are just as careful and considerate
of our patrons' welfare today as
when we were building the founda-
tion of this Institution.

Our interests are mutual; our of-

ficers will be glad to advise with you

at any time.

Omaha National Bank
Capital, $1,000,000.00

Street, Bet. Firaam and Douglas

NEW HEARING FOR CLARKE

Negro Murderer Granted One by Gov
ernor Sheldon.

HE CLAIMS TRIAL WAS KOI FAIR

Declares Jedgs Sattem A a sued Law
vers Who Did Not Conaalt Ulna

and that Ilia a Wit
Railroaded.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. Telegram.)
Harrison Clarke will have a hearing be-

fore Governor Sheldon December 9. at
which time the chief executive will decide
whether he la entitled to a commutation of
sentence. He renews the charge made after

his own counsel and that the attorneys
consulted him but once previous to trial
and that In effect his case was "rail-
roaded" through the trial court. He asks
the governor to cummute his death sen-

tence to one for life, or If on reading the
record, the governor shall conclude that he
Is no more guilty than Gathrtght, already
sentenced to fifteen years, to tnake the
term of the same length.

A letter containing his request was re-

ceived today by Governor Sheldon, who,
on reading It, fixed December 9 as tire
time for a hearing. The date' of execution
has already been fixed by the supreme
court at December 13.

In his letter, which Is a long one, Clarke
details the circumstances of his Imprison-
ment In Ihe Douglas county Jail and says
Judge Button asked him If he could engage
a lawyer. Ho told the court that he
would bo able to employ one. but the next
he heard of the matter was when Judge
Sutton appointed Attorneys Myers and
Ijrlgh to defend him. Attorney Myers
called upon him and got a copy of the

he heard nothing more from
his attorneys until Mr. Leigh visited him,
when he asked what would be done and
he was told the lawyers would attend to
that.

Claims lie Waa Not Conaolted.
Clarke says he was not consulted about

his defense and though he asked a continu-
ance at the time the case was set for trial,
his lawyers did not push the matter and re-

ported as ready when he was not ready.
He said when the case waa called he
snowea oy a letter proaucea in court mat
he would be able to engage attorneys of his
own choice and that money for his defense
would be forthcoming, and the court waived
his request aside as was done with other
requests made on his behalf during the
trial. In open court, Clarke said lie re- -
quested the privilege of asking questions
of the witnesses, but the court stopped him
and told him he could ask them through
his lawyers. He say he would have shown
the testimony of Gathrtght untme, but no
attention waa paid to him.

Clarke's request Is for the governor, If he
thinks him guilty of the murder, to consider
the manner of his trial and commute his

ntence to life Imprisonment and that If
no minus ne is no more guilty man uatn-rig- ht

to make the term fifteen years. Clarke
saya the record will show how he was
treated at the trial and that he will be
satisfied to leave his case In the hands of
tho governor If the executive .will but read
the testimony carefully.

Alternative "Writ Granted.
The Nebraska supreme court this morn-

ing granted an alternative writ of man-
damus directing the county commission-
ers of Dakota county to spend 134,700 in
draining 16,000 acres" of land. The contro-
versy has been TA "tlfe 'tourts for several

' "- - ' Vl ' 'years:
ThanknaiTlna; In Nebraska.

Governor Sheldon in his Thanksgiving
proclamation today declared that prosper-
ity In Nebraska had been unparalleled.
Crops, Industries and rural expansion, he
declared, called for public gratitude and
thanksgiving. .

Opposes Depoalt Company.
Insurance Deputy. Pierce has received

from a banker In Nebraska a copy of a pot
Icy that Is Issued by the Bankers' Deposit
company of Washington, D. C, and which
purports to protect banks and depositors
against loss The company has no license to
do business In Nebraska and Mr. Pierce Is
in possession ot official correspondence
from the superintendent of the department
of Insurance at Washington in which tho
company Is declared hot to be Incorporated
there. The superintendent. Thomas E.

irah'' has written a letter to T T- Knnc- -

deupty comptroller of tho currency at
Washington, asking him to do all In tils
power to prevent the company from trans-
acting business.

Chief Deputy Oil Inspector A. B. Allen
and Secretary Dlmmery of tha governor's
office have gone on a week's trip to Okla-
homa where they will prospect and pos-

sibly Invest In land.
In the letter sent to Mr, Pierce by Mr.

Drake the following statements were
made: "That feature printed on the face
of the membership certificate you sent
me, reading thus, 'Incorporated by act of
congress and approved by the president of
the United folates' is false, and in my
Judgment steps by the federal government
should be taken immediately to have those
misleading documents recalled, and , if,
after Investigation, it should be found that
the company has no legal existence, the
offenders brought to book.

"From the outset I have been firmly
of the opinion, and I still maintain, that
no provision was made In the district code
for an Insurance company to Insure bank
deposits. In further support, too, of my
position, I Invite anyone to cite In a single
Instance a company that is legally organ-
ized In the United States to exclusively
do a business of this kind or Incidentally,
either, without having first procured spe-
cial legislative authority."

Insurance Deputy P1erce(ha information
that the company Is trying to do business
in Nebraska, though It has no authority to
do so.
Governor Endorses Preeldeat's Ideas.

"President Roosevelt Is Intensely Inter-
ested in Having the natural resources of
the country," said Governor Sheldon this
morning, In discussing his Invitation to
meet the president and other governors
In Washington next May to discuss the
questlo of the salvation ofthe oountry's
resources. "He Is going to do all he can
to get the most good out of the rivers
and at the same time protect the forests.
I may be able to attend the meeting,
though I believe the congressmen know
the wishes of the people about as well as

i the governors and could get along very
well without suggestions from the gov
ernors."

Valvereliy Wilts Credit for Tax.
An employe of the State University hag

requested that the state auditor give the
temporary university fund credit for the
total proceeds of the 1 mill levy for lKuT.
as well as 1 mill on every dollar collected
on back taxes. The regents desire to Issue
warrants against this hook account and
have the same registered. Should the
auditor grant this request a similar re-
quest could be made next year for the
proceeds of the 19us tax. which was also
appropriated by the last legislature. As
the tax on real eat ate for the year ltS
la not delinquent until May 1, lt), this
would. In eCfcett, be appropriating the 1

mill levy beyond the present biennium and

NOVEMBER 20. 1007.

up to a time beyond the adjournment of
the next legislature, notwithstanding the
17 legislature In making Its appropria-
tions limited them to the blennlum ending
March II, ll.

The regents will base their claim on the
decision of the supreme court In the case
of State ex rel Led with against Searle.
auditor of publlo accounts, in which It
was held: "When the auditor of publlo
ecotints has duly audited and allowed a

claim payable out of the said funds, and
there Is an unexpended balance therein of
a sufficient amount. It Is his duty to draw
a warrant therefor In favor of the claim-
ant, although there may be no money ac-
tually In the treasury belonging to said
fund." The court also held that the origi-
nal act creating the 1 mill levy for the
maintenance of the university Is not re-
pealed by Implication by the revenue law
of 1903. The last legislature passed an act
approved April 4, 1907, appropriating the
proceeds of the 1 mill tax for the yeara
1W7, l!" and so much of the proceeds of
the 1 mill tax for the years 19n6 and 1!XS

not heretofore appropriated, to the use of
the university for the biennium ending
March 31, 1909. In the Ledwlth case the
court held that this amounts to a specific
appropriation within the meaning of the
constitution.

Since April 1 there has been collected In
back taxes WX, 1.14. 47 and tho 1907 tax has
not yet begun to come in. So far the
auditor has not given the university credit
for the amount of the 1 mill levy for 1907.

Emerson Man Gets Contract.
W. G. Merten of Emerson secured the

contract for erecting tho new buildings
at the Norfolk asylum for a total of $7i'.-S-

sfnd F. II. Wheeler of Havelock the
contract for wiring at a cost of 1,640. The
Merten contract calls for tho erection of
a wing to the main hospital at a cost of
$65,9.10, and a cottage costing J3.600. making
a total of $80,530 from which $7,258 was
deducted by reason of a change In the
specifications for marble. For the erec-

tion of the store house $4,fl00 was allowed.
There were five bidders. Merten was low-

est on the wing to the hospital when the
bids wero opened and agreed to take the
other two buildings at the figures of the
lowest contractor. Berlinghof will
superintend the work. Tho legislature
appropriated $80,000 for the erection of
the buildings.

State Inspector Rejects OH.
Deputy Oil Inspector Allen turned Into

the state treasury today' $1,212.39, repre-
senting the surplus money his office re-

ceived during the month of October. There
were tested and approved 23,666 barrels of
oil and 241 barrels rejected, making a
total tested of 23,90 barrels. The sal-

aries and expenses of the office amounted
to $l,178.a. Total fees collected, $2,390.60.

Railroad Waives Preliminary.
Attorney General Thompson received a

telephone message from Edson Rich, at-

torney for the Union Pacific, that the
cbmpany waived a preliminary examina-
tion In the matter of the complaint filed
against It at Chapyell several days ago
charging discrimination. The company
will be bound over to the district court
where the case will be tried.

Cattle to Be Exhibited.
One of the best, If not the very best,

live stock shows ever held In Nebiaaka
will be given at the university farm next
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 3:30 o'clock.
The sixteen prize winners which will be
taken to Chicago that day to enter the
national exhibition will be shown, together
with the prize dairy herds. Prof. Haecker
will give an exhibition of the milking
machine and will explain its work.

Bryan on V. SI. C. A. Delea-atlon- .

W. J. Bryan heads the Lincoln delega-

tion to the national convention of the
Young Men's Christian association, which
meets in Washington, D. C. Five of the
delegates left today for the east and Mr,
Bryan will Join them at Washington. He
la on ,he program for an address.

Lincoln Banks Want Bonda.
Lincoln banking Institutions have applied

for an aggregate of $375,000 of Panama
canal bonds or government certificates of
Indebtedness,

Nebraska Press Aeeoclat Ion Meeting.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

The executive committee of the Nebraska
i Press association held a meeting at the
! Eno hotel last evening. The members pres

ent were: II. C. Richmond, president;
W. M. Matrpln. secretary and treasurer,
Lincoln; John Donovan, Madison; L. W.
Raber, Renson; C. A. Ready, Hayes Cen-

ter, and C. C. Johns, Wood River. It was
decided to hold the next meeting at Lincoln
on February 34, 15 and 28. Art Interesting
program has been prepared. William Allen
White and Ople Reed are expected to be
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George
Medway,

Depart-

ment, California
and

celebrated anniversary
birthday recently, praises

Duffy's Whiskey
never-failin- g stimulant and

Rood.

hfips

weakness
D. Medway, Mass.

letters like the above rewlved dally from patients from all
parts of the world tha received from the greatest
tonic-stimulan- t.

Duffy's Pure Malt VJhis.tey
an absolutoly pure dlBtlllation of malted grain: great being used

have every kernel thus destroying the pro-

ducing a foott In the form of malt essence, which Is thu
most Invlcorator

and Its and from Injurious substances
render It bo that It tan bo by tho most stomach.

If wish young, strong vigorous and have on your cheeks
qf. Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord-

ing directions. It Is dangerous yourself with drugs: the
blood, while Pure Malt Whiskey tones tho heart
action ana purines me entire oyBieiu.

Is recognized as a family medicine
everywhere. Puro Malt Whis-
key has Btood severe tests by skilled

during the past fifty years
has been found absolutely

pure and to contain great medicinal
properties. '

CAUTIOsT When yon ask jronr druggist,
grocer or dealer for Daffy's Pur Malt
Whiskey be snre you ret tha It's
the only absolutely pur) xaediolnal mall
whiskey and Is sold only In sealed bottles

sTr In bulk. Look for tha trad mark,
tha "Old Chemist" on tha label, and make
aura tha seal over tha la
Fiioa f 1.0O. Illustrated medloal booklet
and doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co., Kochester, T.

present. W. R. Hearst and Governor John-
son of have also been Invltod
and It Is hoped that both may bo present.

. The sessions will be held at the auditorium
of the Llndell hotel. Indications are that
the meeting will bo the largest ever held
In the state, as men appear to
be taking unusual Interest In It.

PHOfinESS IX THE Slll'MWAV CASE

Everything? Quiet and .No of
I a Lynching.
J
'

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special
Telegram.) The work of selecting a
Jury In the murder case
has In progress all day. It
la thought that a Jury wilt be secured
by noon or later in tlio day tomorrow,
when the taking of will begin.

Everything is quiet here tonight and It
Is thought no will be made on
the prisoner's life.

Ilastlnsra Prrshylery In Session,
'HASTINGS. Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) A meeting of the
Presbytery Is In progress here. About
twenty representing as many
churches In this section are In attendance.
Rev. P. J. .Thiel has resigned the pas-
torate of the German Congregational

to accept a call to Mlnden, I a.

Promotion for Man.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) H. B. Tomllnson, local manager of
the Adams company, has been
promoted to district route agent with head-yuurte- rs

at Holdrcge. J. M. Hlner has
been appointed his successor.

New Periodical Launched.
FREMONT, Neb.i Nov.

J. M. Kreader has resigned as deputy col-

lector of Internal revenue for this district
and haa become with C. R. P.
Williams, deputy collector of the

1

Mr. D. Potter, West
Mass., a veteran mem-be- r

of the Boston Fire
who Went to in

to hunt for gold,
the 72nd

of his
Pure Malt as

a
tonic.

"For the past few years I have not been
able to do much Work on account of n
very bad rupture, to cure which I hnv
boen to the hospital twice, but this did
tnt do me any I am troubled with

and fainting spells. At such times
I find that Duffy's Pure Malt Whlakey

and strengthens tun ami I would
recommend it to all who are troubled with

or fainting spells. 1 am
old." OEUHGK 1. 1 West

MR. GEORGE POTTER.
Thousands of grateful

extolling marvelous benefits world's

Is care 1i
thorotiKhly malted, germ and

ed liquid
effective tonic-stimula- nt and Known to softened

by warmth moisture palatablllty freedom
retained sensitive

you to keep and
the glow perfect health, take Duffy's

to to fill poison th
Duffy's and strengthens

It
Duffy's

chemists
and always

genuine.

cork unbroken.

X.

Minnesota

newspaper

Prospect

Shumway
been

testimony

attempts

Hastings

ministers

church

Kxpreas

Express

Interested
formerly

1850 who

llzy

'OTTER,

Grand Island district. In the publication at
Chicago of a weekly periodical known an
Williams' Bureau of Revenuo Information.
Mr. Williams was at one timer 4n the news-
paper business at Grand Island and during
the early days of The Bee In Its employ as
foreman.

LOUIS SMITH IIKHtiKH i.KTS A H1DR

Loarr of rJlerilon llet Farnlshra tha
Motive Power.

STANTON, Neb.. Nov. 19 -(- Speclal.)--Tho

forfeit of a unique election wuger was re-

deemed here touuy In tho presence of
nearly 2,000 panplu. Louis Sniithberger bet
Herman Sehlueesel that Fred Feyerherm
would have more than 400 majority over tho
democratic candidato for county treusurer
at the late eluctlon, the loser to wheel tho
winner In a wheelbarrow, at 3 o'clock today,
along Main street. Sifiithbcrger won hands
down, Fcyerherm'a majority being &8, and
at the appointed tlino tho principals ap-

peared at the city hall, Sniithberger In his
prince albert and silk tile, seated on tho
wheelbarrow, carrying tho stars and stripes.
The wheelbarrow, gaily decorated and fes-

tooned with republican mottoes and pro-
pelled by Bchlucssel as the motor power,
all escorted by tho band and a corps at
young republicans bearing banners, with
such motto devices as "Roosevelt Reforms
for 1908," "If you want to ride, always
vote right," etc.

Train J n nips the Track.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. eclal Tel-

egram.) No.. 14, ' tho North Platte local,
Jumped the track at tho semaphore west
of town about 3:30 this afternoon. The rear
wheels of the tender and the baggage car
left the track. The wrecker was on hand
as soon as possible and the track was
cleared about 9 p. m. The accident oc-

curred on the double track, and as the car
went off the outside, trains were not de-

layed much. ,

i

RAVEN:
Til leave it to you Judge. aYid

you may have my right wing and
glossy tail fea her ; if you say you
ever tasted a flaked Corn food
with a flavor as delicious as

EMfalhrs Manna
and the grocers furnish in the large economical Family size pkg. at 13c.

Be sure the food comes to the table crisp. .When package is allowed to remain open the mois-

ture of the air makes it tough. In such case insist that it be dried in an oven as per directions oiT

pkg., then it is delicious.

Let us know your opinion of the flavour." ;

Mada at the pure food factories of the Poitum Cereal Co., Ltd.. Dattle Creek, Mich.


